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Rumbtings from the floor.
Atthough the proposai to hold the dinner came tom the membership there is still some criticism being

vaiceri about the cost and the venue. It is true that a cheaper meai eould be made available at say,

McDonalds, bur the whole poirx of the dinner is to make it a special evefit, and as we joined the association

because of the memories we have of our time at Dtrxford, then where etse but at Duxford to hold our annual

celebration dinner.?

The Dinner
Once again our annual dinner held on the l3th Sept was a

huge succ*ss and thorougll;v enjoyed $ all 56 msmbex rrho

sat domto:
ltrild mushroom fumet iabiskets of pastry leaves

Ileticc of sole in walercress and chablis sauce

Breast ofduck with sherry rinegar and red onion sauce

Baked aubergine *ith capsianm sauce

$avo*varde potato€s

Synrp puddinC :rith double cream

Our thanks to Dick Leggett for proposing the loyal toast and

to Jenrry McRae and Ann Brinklq' tbr persuading fl-er)*one

to brry more than one raffle ticket!.

lt was not genera[.v known but about 3 weeks betbre the

actual date of tlre dinner ra*e almost Bot io the poi* of
pstponiag the event &e to laek of finr commitment from
nembers who had initially said that they would atten4 but
thanks to some seriqrs telephoning h' Bob Hope we

managed to reach (and pass) the minimum hgure of 50

imposed on us by the mess.There is a fair amount of
planning inoh"ed organising the dinner and also *e have to
prt a lot cf money *up front". none of rvhich is rerurnable.

which is vhy r*e need to knorr horv maq'arc coming in
plenry cf time.
tf the cost of the *'eekend of tlre dinner is praving to be a

br.rden. then rvlry not save the pa,vments oler a period of
time?- a f,l a week for the year would more or less cnver the
exp€ns€. including accommodation. and we alrea{' accept

monthly installment pffy'merts so why' not think about it. 1-ou
would enjqv a good erening, and ladies. w-hat better exsuse

do 1'ou need to b-u.r- a new frock!.
We also hope to be able to publish a list of hotels etc. in the

*rea and nhere possible. the oost of their B&8, ta make the

booking of accommodation a little sasier on the weekend of
the dinner/meeting.

The *Ieeting.
The last meeting of 1997 was held Sunday the l{th
September and *'as attended b;- some 70 members and

&iends, as a result Ee ll'ere cvea given a bigger mceting
room which meant less crowding thrtr sn pret'isus occasions.

Seleral new members were made nelcome. and apologies for
absence nere rcc€iled from l0 members. Bob Hope gat-e his

usual introduaory speech, and Richie Richanlson enlilened
the meeting r{& a tale of how he n'as arrsted andplaced in
the guardroom (Wh:v did Nobb-v Clark smile u'hen the n'ord
guar&oom as mentioned?) for mis-appropriafisn of scrr{ce

headed notepaper whilst hs nas try1ng to persnde the
authorities to adopt a new baftle tank he had desigaed this
from a person healiiy int'olved in the de*'elapment of Radar
when based at Durford!.
The question of furnishing more sen'ice deuils of members

on the membership list was raised y'et again" this rvould bc

possible if new members were to Ell in all the details
rquated oo ttle application form rrhich includes details of
time ryent atDu"dord
The pmitions of Chainrurl Secretar)' & Trssurer lr'ere

ofered for re-election b,ut as there were no cardfulares put
forward the crrrrent holdsrs rlere re-elected Horever tie
post of treasurer is sti[ on offer to atryone who feels that
he/she can make a go at it" details arailable from Allan
McRae, d&ess as perdirectory
Sadly. in spite of the explanations given in previous

newsletters regarding the attendance fee. some of those

atending srill rnanaged to slip out sitb od Hing. To aroid
repcrcussions &om the [tus6nm the shsr&$ has been made

up from the 'kitt-v', but in these days of risiag costs and slow

income of subs {hint) we do rely on members honestv to pa,v

for themselvcs and ther guests.

Two meetings were agreed for 199E. amin in Nday and
September. the acfual dates *{ll be gil'en as soon as r+e get

&e IWM time table for their &ing ettnls. as sE are mt
ailo*ed to hold a rueeting during a flyi.sg xtekend.
Ivlembers ther left &e meeti*g to enjoy the €*her attractions
that were tal$ng place at Duford $nt reekend- a LLEDO
model car exhibition, a display of viltage fire a*d smbulance

vehicles. and ofcourse the aeroplanes.



Fer tlre berefit sf all the new members here b a list
cflrurmmmitt* rner*ex

Chairmaa - Bob Hope
Vice Chairman (},{orth) - Jim Lfun
Vice Ctairman (South) - Jim Garlinge
SecrEtarynrcasuer - Allan McRae*

* Also produm tlrc nervslener.

AII tkir a#rem are in tk nmbe*pdilactory.
if yca d e 6qgf of tk directory srite s pkae:
Allan l,{c*as
2E Admirals Crest
Scholes
Rdheltatn
$. Yorks
s6r zsv 0t?ot-5€0?71

This rE$Eleffi is pro&*d uring tk Microso&
Publisbr DTP progrmane nmning u& Widom's
95 eo if atryoup {narts io $bmit a rkt article on
3.5in flry disc (rc ffi lvIa*iilosh) it my sar€ s
lot of oue finger typing tine.

,l ,

"ts 
follalving anicle is a ry of * fxee

Eudorse$efi, {an offici*I €omffidatisr* ,
subuitted by Beter fut€r il aouory of his pitot
PeterIr{aIM.

On ths &h ll,fay, 1959, fEglt liErren rtt P.

G. Ivtatleq the pilot, ad nighr Liarteaarr F.
Goat€f,, tls amigatsr, boe d64 (ASD SEdmc"
RAF Dtpdond' flGle larntin Mk? )CIX834 fry tmle

fr No2 ky&aulic prup failure lig$t e& *on"

follosd *ortly by l.r0l prmp. Airtrdes rr'ffe
seiected *oo' imediately hrt only a mll amuft
esended Tbe luflitr bmake ptos&rc mgs rdicaM
aem and a vhmt cM by amfur pibt ia ths
forsatioa codrmed a kydrarlic leak on the
udsside of tte &slaga

Fliegn&Malts beicg ed **ri a flrykss
l*axiqg uffs dild b R*F Watrithtm wit& rtle
2,5fi yd ilsil&y tsagth. Otr arriyat ia tk cifirit rbs
unCercariage was lacrcrcd by emergwy air, btrt tk
nose wheel faited to ex'tend ftIly and th wkl was
o&et 90 degffi to tk lie of flight of the aircrafr"
B.v re&riqg &e IAS to t40 ktrffi tk rc wkl
loclEd dour d the pilot rusde a *t5q6h asd go*
l"rdiag in an arsry ts $traiglrrr ik re *kl,
hrftEn€rwitfr m resdt

With thc *rsl ld rertd to 1,1(B lk sn ths
port si&, t[e starbosrd readiag *zerr'(&Eto ftilure

ef th Eauge) Hight liaxelant lvlallett hr&tgil tle
airrrae ir fer a fl4&e ludi*g. Hig!: Lis:tenaat
Goater opered thf hsd and gave tk ryffd Eadings
to his pilot. Or touch donu tte ace wheel
straightened- and as tln pilc sdected tk welgeryy
brake lercr and dryresd tk pcdalq he dismverd
that the bmkes nrcre in€ffetite. He clod the high
pressure cocks ad switchd d tLe dsrricr The
aircraft ran inlo the owrshoot erea for mms 2@ds
asd st@d withrt dsmage.

Duri"S this fiiE*t th ctew rere &ced $ith
tluee emergrncies: tle bydraulie &iLE rffihilg itl
the loss d the main se,ryiceq the &ilurc of ths
emergerc-lrairto exted the noselrhod firlly, ad tfr€
rnisaligning of the nose qrhl iuef. niglt Liart€oant
Malleil and night Lia*enant Cioats meiqtained

excrllent airmarslip ad gmise tfing thrsryhor{.
Thir exemplary crew co.opeftItisn elr$red I
srcessfirl effcrt to awid&rnagF tstbeirairffiS.

This endorsffim: uras sigM B' Air Yice-Blarshal
J.R-A Embli*g; AO.C. Na 12 &ury.
June l5th 1959.
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